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THB TORONTO WORM): WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 19,* w.

Silk and Lace IA. Hostile conversation did not result to anything toWBflj*» «ptt# of «. individual,” replied
AT™ he make any definite statement aa to -Then, what The World etotee is tnie; you

eonver. ■£$— - «bel . *«-* that is

felfeuw &MW0 deflne b,e
&S»1- something I coiild

The Chancellor went on to »ay , j™™* ^In’uBnMie came to the conclusion that fed-
tiately at the of the ^neral omfcrence “^^ouldnot be In the interest» of Vic-
It was supposed that theywouldalUo-operaw University, but waa unable to advance
In carrying out the action of the uenerni reasons for this conclusion.
Conference, and it wy not until the springy Ift^ome preliminary fencing he was 
1887 that the opposition began . , Mke(,; “Can you give us one reason!" A.

When the Massey-Maclean Ubel case was w^that * Mr. Massey was “No, I don’t know that I can.”
resumed before Mr. Justice McMahon yester- again,t federation. At that meeting 18 voted They Came for Federation,
day the stuffy old court room was as against a resolution.giving notice of the Speaking of the interviews which ha 
crowded as on the opening day and the live- scheme of federation to toe ^ovlnciaJjJov^ token place between himself and Dra Itewar 
best interest was manifested in toe proceed- tZl position of andFotte, Mr. Mamey was induced to m
logs. Some important evidence was forth- opp^^on. he supposed, in fact had no doubt, the
coming in toe morning, toe witnesses to take ow*" VIctorin,. FlnaDleier Speaks. came to solicit a subscription tor toe purpos
the box being men all of whom stand high in _ D john Potts, General Secretary of (^federation, and thatwas the reason heba 
the Methodist Church. Thesewero R»vDr. Ed^ti^ ^ Methodist Church and ‘e'UtoatV'Ma£y

Bnrwash, chanceUor of Victoria Uni- flnancler of the federation movement, next member of the Legislation Committee,having 
vereity; Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor of The . . Btand He deposed that in 1886 he for its object the advancement of federation.
Christian Guardian, and Rev. Dr. Potto, annotated by toe General Then The World’s issue dealing with thegeneral secretary of Methodist education. ^nfwX, ^solicit subscription for iîd
Among toe well-known members of the tody that ^htem*: waTb®,ithmtabtr plaitalff, Mr. toe p^agraphs and" heading* therein con
ta the court room were the venerable Rev. to the intei views with to p ^ King tataed were read one by one.
Dr. Rose, ex-bursar of Victoria University T^fl^tTntarvlew, he said, had taken place q How was |t that this meeting of employes 
and father of Mr. Justice Rose; Henry 8. . w Massev’s place of business. He polished in The World came to be held?—A. I
Northrop, president of the Northrop & Ly- ^bstaittatod the Aionsstetoment^^ ^C«h»h ^ot in the
man Company; Daniel McLean, a co-worker Dr. Dewart. Certain difficulties l” to H^:.forkJ unc!"»—a. I complain of the whole
in philanthropy with the late William tag and Mr. Massey did not wish ms - article. But the principal objection was this por-

. ivL TT h of xj,e Grip be mentioned m connection with the ma tlon of the heading: “ Wherein Mr. Massey is aGooderham; Henry Hough of the urip Jugtthen This last objection was urged at My(ork [uan -
Company formerly proprietor of The 3tbe second interview. the The article wa, then read and when toe
Cobourg World and a well-known resident of agam spoke very lundly ta reference to resolution of emploves objecting to what they
that university town ; Mr. George A. Cox, matter. __ ,irt] _ abSumed to be a rejection on Mr. Massey as a
the present bursar of Victoria; Rev. Manly “I thought I would exercise^^ Dr Potts, hayfork man was come to Mr. King asked:
Benson, pastor of Queen-street Methodist it would be to me in Did The World say there were hayforks made
Church; Rev. Mr. Gray of the Superannua- th“ country, and I asked him what he was in your establishment;-^ I don’t know, 
tion Fund; Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland, toe well- thinking of in the way of money. He men- Then toe sentence was read: “The World 
known apostle of Equal Rights; Rev. Dr. J. J. tioned from *20,000 to *80,000 in toe form ot knowg 0f no better example of the hayfork man 

r, a number of a memorial to his son." , ... in a metaphorical or topical sense than Mr.

y-S tn •srsris rsss
Massey sat beside his counsel, Mr. Lount and „obj J qnlte expected a big subscription planations.
Mr. Watson, until he was called as a wit- _a„d expect it yet.’’ [Laughter.] The court adjourned until 10 a.m. to-day.
ness, which was late in the afternoon. -j understood his (Mr. Massey’s) speech at -————

__ _______ " n, Potts said further on in his The Ontario Mutual Life.
What the =„rfconsidered evident*’ “as a backing down from fédéra- The Otario Mutual has no vain glorious pre-

The defence set out to show and consid ^on_tbat jH_ from bis previous attitude. tensions to utter, but It can honestljr claim that
it did establish: The witnem went on to state that no offer during its first 20 years It has liecome well and

1 That Mr. Massey subscribed *1000 toward the Gf a subscription could be accepted except wkjely known as the company which, In points of 
First Methodist Church of Cleveland and only paid for the purpose of federation, that beingtne real advantage to its members, has fao equalta the same after he had been sued therefor in dtatoict amTTttled policy of toe Methodist andin Can^ia are to^ toundilebeg

unuren. policy-holders and provision for meeting future
The Doctor Under Cross-Examination. liabilities are always most worthy of corisider- 
A . # «titwwxoaû* war* railed in the ation; conditions and provisions of policies areA number of witnesses were v also well worth looking rato; guaranteed values

afternoon, among them the plaintiff himseu, ftre entitled to more regard than estimates. 
Hart A. Massey, George A. Cox, Daniel Mo- 
Lean, Rev. Dr. Rose, Dr. J. J. Maclaren.

The interest in toe esanitation, cross-ex
amination and re-examination was unabated.
At 6 o’clock all toe evidence was in and this 
morning counsel will address the jury and toe 
judge will deliver his charge.

When the court reopened at 2 P-hl jut.
Lount commenced his cross-examination of 
the last witness, Rev. Dr. Potts. The astute 
legal light made but little headway in his 
endeavor to draw the reverend witness from 
his original evidence. Speaking ot the inter- 
views With Mr. Massey Dr. Potto said: ‘ He 
declined to let me use his name at the first 
interview on account of litigation and at the 
second interview because he wanted to con
sider the matter further, that he had not 
come to a determination as to the course he 
would take.” ......

Towards the end Mr. Massey’s inclinations 
seem to have changed into the line of inde
pendence and the witness stated that at one 
of the meetings held at Toronto Mr. Massey 
stated that he would be willing to contribute 
twice the sum for an independent university 
than towards federation.

THB TgQME PROS1

Feetore» o* ‘he lost 
Atarf.«die»oe,ta^.»P 

Indies, was present *ttoeanl 
the Boys’ Home in George-s

ESTABLISHING ITS' CHAMBAY CITIZENS ENTHUSE.
The, Will Aggregofcs~ a Baseball Team Why Charles W. Allan Was Expelled from 

Without Saginaw's Ald-Crtohet **• wroer.
Club’s Xsetlngi. Editor World : The correspondent whose

Drrnorr, March 18.-Bay City baseball letter appears this morning obviously knows 
enthusiasts have toe erase, and to-day wired so little about the subject that I will only 
President Mills as follows: ask space to refer to his personal attack. Ha

Bay City wffl be in the this year, says that I waa expelled from the society for
If Saginaw refuses to put her share of money ss “certain misdemeanors.” The fact is the 
promised Bay City will put up the whole fund and unjust act waa perpetrated without trial, 
go it alone. Send Manager Leadley to confer j^Jaug, I published in good faith toe follow- 
withus. We had a big meeting to-night. , unanimous resolution of toe lodge of

Manager Leadley left for Bay City at noon. Which I was president:
President Mills says that Montreal will be whereas, the Supreme Grand Executive have 
admitted it another city will come in. 8egi- seen fit to publish ss an advertisement In The 
naw le likely loet in toe shuffle. . JSSSSJi

Ftaewyn,;, Èhh«J«£S±
New YORK, March 18.-*»Tne wcatner mi ^ amtoe—in that all reference to the main- 

Guttenburr was pleasant to-day and the track tenanceof British connection is suppressed, the
lD^ZU%0milJhW^ent !, Bob C.

2 Esterbok 3 Time 148. — f / Ttesolved: 1. That Lodge Richmond No. 68,

T^owea,

Dynamite 8» Time 1.13V. fttual, thereby deceiving the public and mislead-
Fourth race. % mile—Top Sawyer 1, Melo- w intending candidates, 

drama 2. Seatick 8. Time 1.43. 2. That a copy of this resolution, duly signed
Fifth race, 1-16 mile—Wahoo 1, Burnside 2, by the president and secretary and attested by 

pi.- qtrt/iVtAn ‘i Tim. 9 |uv the seal of the lodge, be transmitted to eachBUy Stockton 8. Time 2.0*%. member of the Siîpreme Grand Executive,
Sixth race, X mile—John ^ Jay S. 1, B*to ggc^nenied by a copy of the prospectus to which 

well 2, Bayridge 8. Time 1.44. exception Is taken, with the omissions and false
- statements complained of clearly Indicated.

Sew Orleans’ Results. 8. That a copy of this resolution, properly
Nkw Orleans, March 18.-To-day’, roces

resulted as follows: to the Supreme Grand Lodge may lie duly iu-
First race, 6jk furlongs—Creole 1, Pritchett structed how to vote on any claims hereafter 

, ^ 6 presented for the printing or advertising of the
prospectus above mentioned.

The above assertions are true and I will 
undertake to prove them publicly, if toe 
surpreme executive officers of the order will 
meet me on the platform and give me British 
fair play. Chas. Wm. Allen.

Toronto, March 18.

■ From a Member of 14 Years Standing.
Editor World : In your issue of to-day I see 

an article over the signature of Charles W. Allen.
Said article contains some strictures on the 
organization and constitution of the society 
known as the Sons of England. Having been a 
member of this society for 14 yeare, I would like 
to say a few words, and I know whereof I speak.
In the first place. Mr. Allen does not take the 
trouble to toll the public that he himself was for 
some considerable time a member of this society, 
and probably if he had been allowed to constitute 
himself the sole prop, pillar, support and authority 
of the organization, might still have been a 
member. But the fact of the matter ta C. W 
Allen is by no manner of means the Sons of court.
England; norsre the Soiwof England C.W.AJl«i; g Mr. Massey promised Dr. Potts and Dr.
Durirurlhe tone Ku» «Ir h^savTothTg Dewart between *20,000 and #80,000 for the feder- 
to complain of, but the moment he becomes | ation scheme, and that he told them that it w as 
ostracised from the society he begins to see what as sure “as if they had it in their hands,11 but 
a diabolical clique it is and jumps into print to ., t »£_ Massey subsequently repudiated such
PIAny numwho win' joinan organization knowing promise.
It to be bad, or acquiring that knowledge after he 8. That Mr. Massey 16 years ago subscribed 
has Joined and still stays in it and waits to be jiooo to the Victoria University endowment
to voluntary cast out beforeheraiseshtevoiM fund provided *100,000 additional was subscribed;
^lywS^revX^Sdl„yttanyg hee that though that condition was filled he never 
Imay say loses considerable of the resonant ring paid the said $1000, although Dr. Rose called on 
that comes always with an honest and fearless him to pay the same.
Zfu^t^taMr^tulkho^of^g,^ ^“^“^trUttheh*dd8faUlted 
seems to be that this society is in no sense a in these three specific cases, 
national one, and yet he says in the same breath ^Ir. C. W. Bunting of The Mail proved the
iïinTon'tar'Mtas1 STff British The ^Mtai
thaMM^tirat^^e tigned b^Mr. H.^ M^ey and denying 
nationalization covers. Canadians are eligible for that he had made any promise to assist federa- 
membershlp In the Sons of England. It is true tion, but simply that he would do something 
there are certain conditions the same or similar lor Victoria University, was read.
Hi^mLs^re^me^tod^'l’s^ette.0^» Rev. Dr. Dewart Resume. HI. Evidence, 
conditions. Anyone not wishing to act up to the Dr. Dewart, resuming his evidence, stated 
requirements “ ^e%0uW that Mr. Massey knew the General Confer-
be°a questionable acquisition. Anyhow’, if Mr. ence had adopted federation and that Dr. 
Allen can render any assistance to this new pottg wag specially engaged in raising funds 
society Sons of England wül hear of it with tor tbat object. He knew there was no other 
surprise and pleasure w mstham. authorised policy before the church and that

Éuclul-avmue, March 17.________ an himself appealed to him for
_ , _svmnmmM. h^mlftche loss of that object and no other. There existed noappetite, furred tongue*and general indisposition, ground for the belief that in hi promise he 

T^ese symptoms if neglected develop into acute meant something else and not federation, 
disease. It is a trite saying that an “ ounce ot Mr Massey then wrote a letter denymg that 
prevention is worth a pound of cure." and a tittle ch an interpretation could be placed upon 
attention at this point mav save promise, followed by a letter from Dr.SS ?» rriT Pa»s ^eti ^reiterating toe firmer statements. 

Pills on going to bed, and one or two for three Mr mng: »At the senate meeting held at 
nights in succession and a cure will be effected. Cobourg on Nov. 18, Mr. Massey addressed the

mDr'Dewart: “He made a statement that he 
would give *100,000 towards an Independent 
university. He didn’t come out In any special 
hostile way to federation, but his preference 
favored inaependencethen.”

Mr King: “Assuming that Mr. Massey made 
an offer in favor of an independent university as 
against federation, could that offer have been en-
'T'^e were committed to a definite policy and 
would not have been justified in taking up the 
line of action intimated by Mr. Massey. ”

When asked/to give the names of toe anti- 
federationistswitness replied: “I don’t feel 
any authority to separate the sheep from the 
goats.”

Q. Which do you put as the sheep and which as 
the goats, doctor?—A. I do not place them at all. 

Q. How do you place Mr. Massey?—A. I do not
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StmsCRIFTlON RATES i

SOME BIO METHODIST OVXS Ilf 
TEE WITNESS BOJ. DEPARTMENT
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ADTERTDUWO RATES: 
roa EACH usa or abate tttb.

I .udeaaed advertisemseta, sae cent a woe* 
Blrtha Marriaree and Deatha 86

What Was Developed Yesterday to the 
Massey-World Libel Case—The Peo
ple’s Paper Before the Judge and Jury 
for Several Hours and End Is Not Yet— 
Federation Greeted on Shipboard.

In this Department we show Ladies’ Jerseys 
and Veilings.

Black Jerseys, plain and braided, all stow 
and prices. ,

Colored Jerseys in Terra Cotta, Cardinal 
Grenat, Reaida, Navy Cream, Cardinal and | 
Cream. . «

New Striped Veiling in Black, • Vhite, ' a 
Cream, Fawn and Brown.

Black Masque Veiling, Figured, Spotted 
Plain.

Inspection invited. Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

afternoon. The boys were d.

round, red cheeks and neat 
Nearly showed how well toe 
wbila their manly bearing t 

*. gave evidence of toe kindest d 
Dr. J. George Bodgins pres 

letters of regret from Mayor C

martial style. The report « 
officers. Dr. Thcrrbiim and D 

. was read by the former anqw 
1 No deaths have occurred di*i 
w The report of the secret 

Nelson, was read by R«rv. 
From this it was learned thaï 

» bo vs in the home, 56 of whom
I the year ; 33 were removed • 

were sent to situations with fi 
ran away. Four boys comp 
p: enticeship to farmers and t 

/ situations. Nine hundred am 
O jars was paid out to boys on 

stitution, that sum represent! 
during their apprenticeship.

X’ no lees than $150.
The matron’s report sbowe 

of the boys; even the soap us 
dry is their handiwork. The 
treasurer, Mrs. R. McMaste

WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 1$. 1880.

iThe University Park.
Mr. Dwight is to be praised for the sen

sible letter he has written upon toe subject 
of the Bloor-street recreation ground. Our 
dtlsens are not too prone to rushmto print 
over their own names, and strongly as they 
may feel upon a subject, they are apt to 
shrink from endorsing this or that scheme 
over their own 
ever, was safe, and could cry from the 
housetops, for he wee but voicing the senti
ments of a community. The beautifully 
wooded park in the northwest corner of the 
university grounds must be preserved for toe 
citizens, and it must be paid for. The 
university wants the money. The city wants 
the sylvan shade and the field in verdure 
dad. If he who’ plants a tree is a public 
benefactor, how much more is the one who 
preserves those already grown and old 
enough to be an object of admiration to 
men, women and children. We owe it to 
posterity to leave them healthy spaces in 
what promises to be one of the largest cities 
on toe continent. We have a right to blame 

predecessors for not securing larger and 
more public places when land was cheap; 
but that will not justify us for neglecting 
our duty to those who come after us, and who 
will find land still dearer and more difficult 
to obtain. Commensurate with toe prospect
ive business of the dty should be its attract- 

. iveness. Man does not live ofi bread alone. 
His surroundings should be such as will 
serve to elevate him in toe scale of humanity 
and refinement It were disgraceful to us 
to pose as a mere generation of money- 
grubbers, always counting toe cost, and only 
investing where the interest is payable in 
gold. Public sentiment, as well for toe public 
health as for toe credit and beautification of 
the city, calls loudly for toe immediate 
acquirement of this property at a price to be 
settled by arbitration, and payable as best 

‘ suits toe requirements of the university. 
Bricks and mortar must not invade the 
groves of the academy, be its needs 
pressing; nor, whatever other costly obliga
tions toe city may find itself saddled with, 
mniiat. tJiia one paramount duty of our repre
sentatives be shirked upon any grounds of 
false economy or because of any other Jess 
avoidable expenditure.

I John Magdonnld & Go r
TORONTO

Mr. Dwight, how-
THE HOME CIRCLEBS.

The Fifth Annual Session of the Supreme 
Circle Opened at Temperance Hall 

—A Flourishing Order.
The Supreme Circle of toe Order of Choeen 

Friends began its fifth annual session at 
Temperance Hall yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
John Kay of Brantford, toe supreme leader, 
was in toe chair and these other supreme 
officers were in attendance: Vice-leader, Dr. 
R. J. Ough; secretary, A. J. Pattison; 
treasurer, D. R. Foster; chaplain, Rev. J. 
Mooney;
(acting); _ _
grnmL, D- B. Calbick; sentinel, J. J. Hall; 
organiz‘d P. M. Pattison; medical 
examiner. Dr. A. D. Watson; solicitor, 
James R. Roaf; trustees, J. Small, 
J. L. Buck, J. ’ G. Howortb. Over 
100 circles in various parts of the province 
were represented. After the supreme chap
lain had opened thé proceedings with prayer 
the supreme leader appointed the usual stand
ing committees. The mileage and per 
of the supreme representatives was fixed

Among other things the report of the 
supreme leader says:

The threatened Interference with our wort hy 
the insurance bills sought to be passed in the 
Ontario Assembly some time ago seems to have 
passed away. It is possible that the careful study 
given to the character and members of our 
mutual benefit societies has convinced our

2> Second racei%mile^to:lsptao 1, Semaphore 

2, Revivals. Time l.H&H.
mile—Harkrite 1, Porter F. 

3. Time .51.
Third race, U n 

2, Van Rensselaer 
Fourth race, % mile—Ormie 1, Vice Regent 

2, Marchburn 8. Time 1.3L

Curling at Lindsay.
Lindsay, Marqh 18.—The old curling 

rivals met again to-day in a four-rink match, 
two here and two at Peterboro. This was 
the fifth match for toe challenge cup and 
resulted in favor of Lindsay by 86 to titi.

1 L Rev. Dr. Stafford.
1 The receipts during the y 
I - and the disbursements *7460ml. Rev. S. Cunningham 

n, G. Slingerland (acting); on hand of *2*04.ance
receipts were *6305, of which 
ance remaining of #45.

The reports were adopted i 
tic addresses had been delivei 

These officers were elected : 
Board of Management—Mrs 

dent); honorary members, Me. 
Clarke Gamble, Sutherland
M Directresses—Mesdames OUm

Treasurer— Mrs. Robert Mel 
And 89 managers.
A tasty lunch was served 

spent a pleasant half hour 
building. ___________ _

j ( 1

our
fi
/

The Toronto Club1» Grounds.
The Toronto Cricket Club has surmounted, 

the opposition to their «retaining their old 
ground in Bloor street, and will be seen on 
that favorite for at least another 
season. In *91 the club will take 
possession of their Island park, which will 
be second to none on this continent. The 
Toronto club is at present making their sum 
mer dates, which will include games in a 
couple of tours. They will give Mr. Saun
ders’ English team a great reception here and 
hope to make the Britishers play a stiff game 
to win.

diem 
at $2.

That latent force of fluid, ^ 
matter, and which bears the 
of Electricity, is widely app 
nizedae a means of cure in jn 
effects in the form of Dr TJ 
are shown by tne relief of j* 
and rheumatic, as well aa th 

I and in various other healing i

ation; conditions and 
also well worth looking 
are entitled to more regard 
Measured by a union of these standards we repeat 
our claim, and none can deny or dispute it, that 
the Ontario Mutual has no 
life insurance.

legislators that these orders have in their 
constitutional provisions all the protection needed 
by the members thereof and that they should be 
encouraged by a refusal to adopt the provisions 
asked for in the proposed bills.

I congratulate the order upon the substantial 
the distribution 

the relatives and de* 
of deceased members, also upon the 

progress made by the order during the past 18 
months.

fspute it, tnat 
in the field oftual has no equal in 1 

Office, 38 Church-street. I
Cricket at Upper Canada.

The Upper Canada College boys have re
organized theii; cricket club, and hope to be
gin practice 6s soon as the weather will 
permit. They have two of their last year’s 
bowlers left, together with two other mem
bers of the old team; and with the new ma
terial in the school, it will be reasonable to 
expect that Upper Canada College will place 
a very fair team in the field this season. At 
an enthusiastic meeting held yesterday the 
following officers were elected:

President, John Martiand, M.A. ; vice- 
president, Henry Brock,. Esq.; secretary, 
H. P. Biggar; treasurer. G. L. Smith ; com
mittee, U. A. Moss (chairman), A. F. S. 
Muren, J. W. Bain, H. R. Kingsmill and W. 
M. Boultbee.

results already acco 
of upwards of #16(1, 
pendents

Inspector Arc ha bold and those Pictures.
Manager Frank of Jacobs & Sparrow’s 

Opera House complains of toe action of 
Morality Inspector Arehabold in removing 
his placards from shop windows. The litho
graphs of the Coulson Sisters and Jutau are 
pictures which he claims do not at all ap
proach indecency, and Mr. Frank wonders 
why the London Gaiety and Water Queen 
bills were untouched and his demolished.

Lovely bands made still mJ 
using Dyer’sJeÙ^ Çroumber

Afity Hall Small j 
Tecumseth-street ratepaye 

of men. . They are assess^ 
pavement on that tboroug 
object to paying 
pavement is a wretched J 
Aid. Carlyle (St And.), Locs 
tiikd Bell, s sub-committee d 
Works, met to consider the 
matter was referred to thel 
report upon. The subjoin 
strticted the engineer to fill 11 
sington-avenue, which should 
up at the time the pavement 

A subcommittee bf the Fid 
yesterday afternoon to cod nation of W. D. Bundy ofj 
to Increase the size of a stem 

% by him. A deputation of •] 
property-owners ÇPP^f 
upon which City Commissi 
had reported unfavorably, 
decided to visit Mr. Bundy’s 

To-day’s meetings: Wstej 
Esplanade 2Û p.m., St. U 
awntals 3, sale committee of I 
elder alterations in the wd 
offices and piling at the city I 

Aid. Graham and Bell ad 
have Seaton Village Square 
public park._________

ever so
The supreme medical examiner made an 

exhaustive report in this department, which 
was full of figures of past progress and prom
ise of prosperity in the future. He con
cludes :

i,
:

The examiners of the various circles have mani
fested such a desire to conserve and further the 
welfare of the order as is especially commend
able, and in only two cases has there been any 
variation from that rule. These exceptional ex
aminers have, it is perhaps unnecessary to add, 
had their appointments canceled promptly, aa 
any disloyalty in our examiners is, in an order 
like ours, intolerable for a moment, i.

The ' supreme secretary’s report shows that 
$97,000 has been paid in death and $810 hi 
total disability benefits since the last report (18 
months). The progress of the order is indicated 
by the increase In membership from 4&Mhe first 
yeas to 4888 in the fifth year. This membership 
is divided in 128 circles. One 
amounts to $6608.47. The amount of the benefici
ary certificates is $9,112,000, the average per 
ber being $1886 and the average amount paid by 
each member at each call is $1.84. There were 28 
new circles instituted. At the dose of the year 
there was a balance at the credit of the order in 
the Dominion Bank of $12,740. Of this amount 
$6000 was reserved for death claims, the legal 
papers of which not being yet completed. Teg 
average time from date or death to payment of 
claimiB shown to be less than thirty days.

The present session, it is anticipated, will be the 
largest yet held by the order. No legislation of 
importance has yet been presented.

The session will be continued this morning.

A New Public School Prize.
To encourage neatness on the part of the 

school children Inspector Hughes proposes to 
give a prize to each class in each grade above the 
first book having the best exercise book for the 
next three months. The special po 
lence to be named will be order of

The license commissioners of West Elgin 
have gone further than toe Crooks Act and 
adopted a resolution not to grant a shop 
license to “any person directly or indirectly 
engaged in any other business.” The absurd
ity of this is apparent when we reflect that 
no one can tell what business people are “in
directly” interested in. A literal interpreta
tion of this regulation would prevent the 
m.n from holding shares in a baseball club

in a

into of excel- 
arrangement, 

good writing, good figures and neatness in ruling.

“Hundreds Attended the View.”
Yesterday from early morning large crowds of 

our principal citizens viewed the magnificent col
lection of pictures which were on exhibition at 
Lydon’s New Mart, 48 King-street east. They are 
all from the Tolies Pragnell art gallery, Bond- 
street, London, England, and will be sold by 
auction to-day at !%.

St. James’ Cathedral Cricket Club.
The annual meeting of the St. James’ 

Cathedral Cricket Club was held in toe 
school house last night, a very large 
wmn her of the members being present. The 
president, Mr. Armstrong, took the chair and 
reviewed the last year’s record, which was a 
very successful one, the club having played 
12 matches, out of which they won 7. The 
following officers were elected for toe ensuing
^Patron, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, D.C.L.; 
hon. president, O. A. Howland; presi
dent, A. B. Armstrong; corresponding secre
tary, W. J. Robertson; secretary, C. A E. 
Colwell; treasurer, J. R. Smith; captain, 
Clarence Bell; committee, A. J. Murphy, W. 
J. Creighton, E. Faulds and A. Sweatman. 
Secretaries of other clubs are requested to 
communicate with W. J. Roberteon, 18 and 
20 King west.

“ Federation Has Carried.”or even from depositing Me mem-
Then came Mr. Daniel McLean’s evidence. 

In toe month of September, 1886, he had 
crossed toe blue Atlantic and reached the 
quaint port of Quebec accompanied by Mr. 
Hart A. Massey. Tbe latte# went ashore, 
secured a bundle of papers and waving them 
triumphant ly exclaimed :

bank.

A law has recently been passed in the Wis
consin Legislature prohibiting toe teaching 
of any language but English in toe public 
schools, but the German Catholics are terribly 
exercised over it and toe bishops of 
the state are np in arms, pronouncing the 
law antagonistic to toe Roman church and 
at variance with American principles. The 
state will probably survive._______

If the delay in the delivery of the budget 
speech at Ottawa is really occasioned by a 
desire not to give advance information to the 
fiscal authorities of toe United States, it 
seems unpatriotic to complain of it. “ Don’t 
expose your hand” is advkoe that will 
probably not be found in any theological 
text-book, but it is good worldly wisdom.
* The Newark Journal tells of a piece of lace- 
work its editor saw in Belgium which cost 
*7500 and which took the work of 100 women 
and children for over a year. It seems pretty 
high for a piece of lace, but it does not leave 
a great deal for toe material after the opera
tives have been paid #75 each for over a year’s 
work, and that is not a great deal either.

Twenty-five deaths, with more in prospect, 
have occurred in Zanesville, Ohio, because 
a couple of meddlesome old women declared 
it would be un-Christian to bury a diphtheria 
victim without giving the friends an oppor
tunity to gaze on toe remains in toe coûta. 
This ought to be a practical lesson to every
body to mind their own business.

Tbe meanest man on earth has been found 
in tbe person of a farmer living near Hamil
ton, who had four little girls put in toe 
prisoner's box at the Police Court for trespass
ing on his farm, where they had gone to 
gather winter greens. He no doubt makes 
his Bible read: “Suffer, little children, if you 
come unto me.”

Four Hundred Colonists Go West. 
Three colonists trains left for Muitoba over 

the Canadian Pacific last night. There were 
400 passengers on board and 40 cars of live 
stock accompanied the party.______
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A Great Invention.
A great and new invention in the way of pave- 

for street sidewalks has been brought

“We have 
a majority 
lighted as I was.

O And did you read the article in the paper! A. 
It was simply a record of the proceedings and 
vote on federation.

What Became of that Letter?
Then Mr. George A. Cox, bursar of Vic

toria, was called. He was asked if he had 
in his possession a letter from Mr. Massey 
addressed to Rev. Dr. Puncheon. This the 
witness stated he had mislaid, and although 
rigorous search had been made he had been 
unable to find it.

Q. What were the contents of that letter?—A. 
It was a promise to pav to Victoria University 
$1000 as soon as the endowment fund reached
$1q) Did the endowment fund reach $100,000?—A. 
The endowment fund is now a good ‘deal over
^*0? Did he ever pay that $1000?—A. Not to me.

Rev. Dr. Rose took the stand and deposed 
in effect:

A Pleasing Discovery.
I suffered with neuralgia and obtained no re

lief until advised to try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 
Since then I have found it to be an admirable 
remefly also for burns, sore throat and rheumatism.

Mrs. F. Cameron,
187 Rlchmond-street west, Toronto, Ont.

before the public by Bryce Bros., the sole pro
prietors and manufacturers of what is known as 
Bryce’s Patent Asphaltic Pavement.

This pavement has been lai<| in many parts of 
the city for the past three years, not only as a 
sidewalk but for various other purposes, such afl 
cellar floors, for which it is well recommended by 
many who have tried it, from the fact that it is a 
great preventative against dampness and 
moisture of any kind. One of our best city 
doctors has written a very important letter on 
this point referring to the healthfulness derived 
from the using of it in places where dampness is 
to be contended with.

The Consumers’ Gas Company speak very 
highly of it, having used considerable of it this 
last two or three yeare and which they say is in 
as good condition as when first laid.

The laying of this pavement for walks in front 
of Osgoode Hall also insures for itself a great 
medium for garden walks, for which purpose it 
has been laid in several instances with good 
results, nor are these the only uses to which it 

proved itself of great importance, as we are 
informed that for stâole and coach house floors 
find also for brewery floors it has proved itself 
most invaluable.

This pavement is decidedly a Toronto Invention, 
owned and manufactured by a Toronto firm who 
have spent a great deal of time and expense in 
its completeness, and there now only remains to 
be seen that success which must undoubtedly 
accompany an enterprise of such great value to a 
city like Toronto.
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been troubled witn ever since aha was little. She is now 1* years old.’’ MasTiLFriao^Jottings About Town.

For theft of coal from the Grand Trunk 
Railway, James George was yesterday sent to
jail for seven days. New Y.M.C.A. Branches.

The Army and Navy Veterans’ band give The northwestern branch in connection witk 
their inaugural concert to-morrow evening the Young Men’s Christian Association have 
in Shaftesbury Hall. secured suitable premises on Spadina-avenue

Joshua Dean, Toronto, #114. interested in this work to arrange for the fur-
The Mayor will preside at the annual meet- nishlng. 

tag of the supporters of the Hqme for Incur-- — ’William Blackley has been appoln 
ables on Saturday afternoon. and Dr. Gilbert Gordon chairman

Pawnbroker G. H. Day was yesterday secretary of this°b?anCh andU$U take
committed to prison" for ten days for m- *harge on April i.
decent assault on a customer. a meeting will be held next Monday night at

The police force was yesterday recruited by West Toronto Junction to arrange for organizing 
the appointment of two dozen extra con- the branch there, 
stables. There were sixty candidates.

No new light was thrown on the cause of 
the St. George railway accident by the evi
dence of the several witnesses yesterday.

At the free lecture in Association Hall to 
be given next Friday by the Rev. Leo Gaetz 
he will show to the audience samples of grain 
raised by himself.

The charges against The Mail and The 
News of breaches of the Lottery Act were 
once more adjourned yesterday. Judgment 
will be given to-morrow.

Toronto Lodge No. 827, T.O.G.T., cele
brated its fifteenth anniversary last night.
The program consisted of an address by J. B.
Hay, music and refreshments.

Lodge Brighton No. 7, S.O.E.B.S., held its 
eleventh annual reunion last night in Shaftes
bury Hall Bro. Pendrill presided. An en
joyable program was presented.

Conductor J. Richards found a $7 roll in 
High Park car No. 1>K) last night. He left 
the money at the office, where the owner 
called for it a few minutes later.

“Luther and Loyola” was the title of a 
lecture delivered last night in Queen-street 
Methodist Church by Mr. J. L. Hughes under 
the auspices of the Youug Peoples Associa
tion.

afternoon at 2% o’clock from Rosedale Cot- , nufurnlabed rooms, with use of kitchen,
tage to St Luke's Church and thence to St. a room suitable for a kitchen, ta a central W 
James’ Cemetery. locality; for the right ac®°.r™^91<în„

M. S. Popplewell was granted bail yester- price will be paid. Address, Apartment, Wo 
day by Judge Macdougall in tbe sum of
$1000- He was convicted of blackmailing - ——— v ■ * /%
Dr. Wall win and sentence suspended pending A |Jr I V W I I |
a legal decision on points raised at the trial. A

The ladies of Charles-street Presbyterian '
Church have taken time by the forelock and 
are raising a fund for the furnishing of the 
new church. The latter is not yet erected, 
but the furnishing fund will be ample by tne 
time it is needed.

The first of a series of special services was 
held last night in the school-room of the 
Central Presbyterian Church. Rev. William 
Patterson of Cook’s Church had charge.
During the remainder of the week the meet
ings will be conducted by Rev. William 
Meikle, who has been connected with evan
gelistic work for several years.

The second annual tea meeting of Clinton- 
street Methodist Church was celebrated last 
night with much rejoicing. The church 
prettily decorated and everything wore an 
air of festivity. Rev. E. C. Langford pre
sided. A musical program was much en
joyed and there were refreshments and ad
dresses.

Rev. Elmore Harris of Waimer-road Bap
tist Church received a hearty welcome from 
the members, congregation and personal 
friends yesterday evening on his return from 
Florida. Mr. Harris’ visit to the south has re
stored his health, and interesting was the ac
count he gave in the church tost night pf 
what he had seen and heard during uis visit.

A meeting of the Builders’ Laborers’ Union 
was held tost night. From what can be 
learned there is a little difficulty in the 
union owing to one of the members having 
used his influence wrongly, and a considerable 
amount of time was consumed in discussing 
his case. Reports of the delegates who were 
sent to Poughkeepsie, N.Y., were read.

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator ; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and take it 
home.

V
Hamilton Junior Cricketers.

The Hamilton Junior cricket club has 
elected the following officers : M. H. Leggat, 
captain; W. H. Bruce, secretary; W. Mar
shall, F. Findlay, T. H. Hooper, committee.

I-
Masonic.

An address was given bi 
Malone last night at tbe Mai 
toe auspices of Wilson Ixxig 
W. Bro. Clarke welcomed 
most of toe Masonic light» ol 
tag toe master of every lod| 
Koaf, D.D.G.M. A most in 
was listened to by the crowd 
tbe thanks of the meeting tj 
lecturer. The chair was tel 
Ki vas Tally, the first master 
who also made a few intern 
its early history. A lodge d 
be held on Friday night ned 
of toe D.D.G.M. and the w^ 
Ashlar and St. John’s Lodg^

To Police and Gren. Tug-of-War Men.
President VanKoughnet of the Toronto 

Football Club is very proud of his tug-of-war 
team and believes they can out-pull any four 
in the city, not excepting the policemen or 
Grenadiers. Now is the chance for the soldiers 
and P.Cse

place him.
Q. Will 

Massey was
Continuing, witness stated that once the 

question was decided by the majority in favor 
of federation they had thought there would 
be no open hostility on the part of its oppon
ents.

you place him?—A. I supposed Mr. 
s for federation. ted treasurer 

of the com- r
Spots of Sport.

The bookies are backing Dunrolin for toe 
plate at 15 to 1, a bet being taken at those 
odds yesterday. Mr. Hendrie’s Wild Thorn is 
worth 25 to 1.

The final for the three pairs of stones 
match for the medal was curled at Prospect 
Park last night, D. Carlyle defeating D. 
Lamb by 18 to 11.

Tom Connors, Milwaukee, took two falls 
out of three from Sam Matthews, a local, at 
Kankakee yesterday for #500 and the middle
weight championship.

Director McPherson yesterday received a 
letter from Secretary White asking at what 
hotel the schedule meeting would be held at 
here. A reply was sent that the Rossta had 
been selected.

Lady Peyton, b. m., 17, by Hurrah, Emillie 
Peyton, by Lexington, is dead at the home of 
her owner, Sandford Lyne Lexington, Ky. 
She was the dam of Lord Peyton, who won 
seven races last year.

Jimmy Smith, Denver, knocked out Barney 
Curtis, Spokane Falls, at Tacoma, Wash., 
yesterday for *1000 in 00 rounds. Seven 
hundred sports saw the fight and Curtis 
knocked down 27 times.

“ Yes, I have signed 
Inter-State League,” said Kid Somers yester
day, “as I was offered mure money 
ever before and ceuld not but accept.” 
Lyons will play with Dayton of toe Inter- 
State League.

The postponed hockey tournament will 
take place to-night at the Victoria rink be
tween the Victorias and “C” School of In
fantry, and also toe second draw between toe 
Granites and St. Georges. The final draw 
will be commenced about 9 p.m.

Elton Chamberlain has concluded not to 
play with tbe St. Louis Browns. He thinks 
the American Association is grasping at 
drowning straws. He has offers to sign with 
the Chicago Brotherhood, but will stay in 
Buffalo if the bisous come to his terms.

A Subscription Asked In 1887.
Dr. Potts and witness first visited Mr. Mas

sey to solicit a subscription in toe early part 
of 1887.

In 1671 I was treasurer of Victoria University. 
Mr. Massey wrote a letter to Rev. Dr. Puncheon, 
who was engaged in raising the endowment fund, 
stating that when the endowment fund reached 
S09.000 he would give the remaining $1000. When 
that fund was reached I wrote to Mr. Massey 
asking him for the $1000. Mr. Massey replied 

had not sent me the #1000 according to 
his promise, assigning as a reason that he had 
sustained a loss in a business transaction, but the 
amount had been placed in his will and on his 
death-bed would be one of the first payments on 
his life insurance.

r Mrs. Cayley's Funeral.
„v The funeral of toe widow of toe late Hon. 
William Cayley took place yesterday after- „ 

from toe family residence, 80 Beverley- 
street, to toe vault In St James’Cemetery.
A large number of citizens visited the house 
during the afternoon. The funeral services 
were conducted in 8t George’s Church by 
Rev. Prof. Clarke and Rev. J. T. Moot», 
rector of St. Margaret’s. Many beautiful 
fiefrers rested on the casket, among toe 
ti toutes being a pillow from toe family. The

were Rev. Dr. Cayley and
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come to see what he could do about the college 
movement and that it would assist him in his can
vass if he could give his (Mr. Massey ’s) name with 
some amount or say what hs cpuMdo. He also 
stated that the amount would be m more avail 
then than at a future time towards the success of 
the movement. I made similar representations.
Mr Massey replied that he fully meant to do 
something, but that circumstances at that time 
were such that he could not definitely state what 
it would be. He had in his mind that what be 
would give would be in tbe form of a memorial to 
his deceased son.

“The next interview,” continued Dr. Dew
art “took place some months later, at which 
Dr' Potts again expressed the importance 
and necessity of having some definite state
ment of what be could do. 
resented his purpose as expressed before.
He bad consulted his family in the meantime 
and they were quite as willing as he was 
himself, but he could not at that time put 
the matter in shape because it depended upon 
what could be done with regard to the 
memorial. He said he hod been thinking of 
giving *20,000 or *30,000, probably the latter 
or more if it could be managed satisfactorily.
He said he did not wish his name 
to appear then in connection
the sum, but he said, ’You need 
not be uneasy or anxious about it. It is just 
as certain as if you had it.’

“At a third interview,” 
witness, “he said: ‘I am mot as strong for 
federation as some of you,’ but he did not 
say he was against federation.”

Returning to the Cobourg meeting of Nov.
13 witness said Mr. Massey had not come out 
in’square opposition but he was willing to 
bow to the will of the church. There was no 
withdrawal of his previous offer.

The Chancellor in the Box.
Chancellor Burwash was then called and 

examined tor the defence by G. G. S. Lindsey.
He deposed that at a meeting held 
Sept. 18, 1888, several committees were 
appointed for selecting a site, to 
prepare plans and estimates for the 
new building, and the same committee was 
authorized to arrange the terms of subscrip
tions. Mr. Massey was a member of a sub
committee on sites which met in October 
Ho was also chairman of a committee meet-
tag on Oct. 26. An official was then author- Hi. Cleveland Experience,
izeil to enter into an agreement with the Mr. Massey, on cross-examination by Mr.
Government in reference to a site in Queen’s King, said he had lived in Cleveland for some 
Park, Toronto. . . , u years. He had gone there for his health

A sub-committee on ^ and had there engaged a littleAin real estate
on Sept. 28, 1886. Mr. Massey vas present transary0n8 He had also done a good deal 
with them in the park and he expt^sea a towar(jB founding missions and assisting 
preference for the eastern site. On Dec. U, churches. With regard to Judge Barber’s 
1386, a meeting was held composed of WB evyence that Mr. Massev had subscribed 
joint Board of Regents andvAdv“oryC°“' $1000 towards the Congregational Church, 
mittoe. At that meeting Mr. Massey was witnegs stated that part of that 
present and moved that tkeywere not then evidence was incorrect. At a meet- 
prepared to accept plans. The motion was . 0f the church authorities he had
lost. ___ ..._____ failed to make a public repudiation of toe

Mr. Massey was at a later meeting ap- tliKNJ subscription. He stated that he had 
Mara A Co., Grocers, Fruit and Provision pointed to act on a sub-committee to km prjVately repudiated the subscription to a

Merchants. . after the interests of toe university m mat- $jr LoWmau. At another meeting he en-
We have beyond dispute the most thor- ters of legislation. deavored to explain that subscription, but a

oughiy complete grocery establishment in  ̂ ^ow'm^to^ow

this city both as to stock and appointments. ,iew?_A. Such is the fact, and our conversation wa3 aC(,oniing to the evidence of Judge
We have the largest assortment of table was not specifically in reference to the federation 0f Cleveland, given on Monday,
delicacies of any house in Ontario. Families movement. Our object intoevjslt wa» Affe t d l shuffling Mr. Massey
in any part of the city wifi be called upon £e^““<1 ^pecMy to pVSrfi admiSed fhat, as stated in ThS World^ 
once or twice a week for orders if required the j(iea of a department of our work he might money was not paid until the matter was
and goods delivered same day. Mara & Co., ta!.e up a special separate college for ladies in brought into court.

Queen-street west; telephone 713. 135 connection with the university. “ Is that statement true or not true f”
-------- ---------------------------- • q. what did Mr. Massey say «bout that ?-A Mr King, reading the paragraph in

Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure ? It has He did not m any wav commit himself toit, of The World. V ® r
no equal for removing these troublesome excres- course it was new to him.  „ , ,t T_ Ane if i« trn«• if »ftf i«fg%censes, as many have testified who have tided it, Q. Did he commit himself 1® any othsr plan ? In on© flense it 18 true, it got into court

he noon
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One or two bottles of Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery will purify the blood, remove 
dyspepsia and drive away that extreme tired reel
ing which causes so much distress to the indus
trious and persons of sedentary habits. Mr. W. 
E. Ellis, druggist, Fenelon Falls, writes: “ The 
Vegetable Discovery Is selling well and giving 
good satisfaction.’1___________

<Two strong anti-federationists, Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland and Mr. Hough, were called and 
gave some immaterial evidence.

Dr. Maclaren, another anti, said, referring 
to Mr. Massey and his action regarding uni
versity federation: “I did not think of him 

much as a federationist or as an anti- 
federationist, but rather as having a prefer
ence for Cobourg.”

Mr. Massey on the Stand.
At last the name of Hart A. Massey was 

called. The first point of material evidence 
touched upon was the Dr. Puncheon letter.

Q. Was your letter written to Dr. Pu ncheon be- 
or after you resided at Cleveland?—A While 
ided at Cleveland.

chief mourners 
Mr. Frank Cayley.

At the Hotels.
W. Coe, Madoc, is at the Walker.
J. W. Lyon, Guelph, is at the Rossin.
E. O’Connor, Guelph, is at the Palmer.
Mayor Clarke, Cobourg, is at the Rossin.
H. A. McLean, London, is at the Palmer.
Mayor Breithaupt, Berlin, is staying at the 

W alker.
H. B. Rathbun, Deseronto, is at the 

Queen’s.
George Wallbridge, Belleville, is registered 

at the Queen’s.
C. J. Nicholson, editor of The Belleville On

tario, is at the alker.
M. Harrington, superintendent new Sus

pension Bridge, is at the Queen’s.
D. B. McTavish, city solicitor of Ottawa, 

and Aid. Maclean are at the Queen’s.

VNIT ED STATES NEWS,
so cuMiss Regina Rothschilds, a 20-vear-old
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the Canadian Pacific.
An Alabamian has just died from the bite 

of a “blue-gummed” negro. There is a super
stition that the bite of such a negro is always 
fatal

Mr Balfour wishes to permit spring duck
shooting in the St Clair district because 
Michigan permits it Spring duck-shooting 
is wantonness. It should never be tolerated 
till the mother birds have left the nests and 
the young are able to fly, unless extermina
tion of the wild duck is the object aimed at.

An English electrician has been directing 
his attention to the purification of sea w ater 
and other fluids by electricity. His time 
might be better spent, 
purified in a much simpler way by ’simply 
boiling it and allowing the steam to condense 
in a worm—distilling it, in short.

While the International Labor Congress, 
now in session at Berlin, -carries on its dis
cussions in French, the German Emperor is 
still of the opinion that the people of Alsace 
and Lorraine should be compelled to drop 
the French language and speak only German.

In order to thoroughly place tbe German 
army on a “peace footing” it has been found 
necessary to add seventy-four field batteries 
of 40,000 men. This looks a good deal like a 
pugilist putting himself in training to keep 
out of the prize ring.

Toronto is exceptionally fortunate in being 
a city in which only one time standard pre
vails. The people of those places, and there 
are many such in Canada and the States, 
which have more than on© suffer innumer
able annoyances._______________

The Mercier Government resists an enquiry 
into a transaction wherein it is said a friend 
divided with one of its members the profits 
of a business transaction with the Govern
ment. The refusal is prima facie evidence of
Kittlt. _________________________

The deluded boomsters of the “ Cherokee 
Strip” fared as illy as did those of Oklahoma. 
“Far off fields look green,” and those who 
regard them with envy frequently prove
themselves green.________________

People are yet laughing at a doctor â» a little 
x huge of this state who, in filling out • certificate 
o uenth, inadvertantly wrote ‘ nis name in the 
hkm . sjiucc reserved for “cause 0< death.11— 
l iiilidelphia Times.

Was it inadvertance or frankness?

The Northwest Council has decided to dis
tribute strychnine free to the farmers of the 
Territory. This is not for suicidal purposes, 
out to enable the farmers to go for the 
gopher*

Sick Headache and relieve al 
dent to a bilious state of tl 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowein 
eating. Pain in the Aide, Jto.
remarkable success hss bees

Mr. Massey rep-

N*

SITen men were killed and 18 injured in the 
fire in the Bowen-Merrill book concern at 
Indianapolis. «

with Altoona of the Speaking of the interviews had with him 
by Revs. Dr. Potts and Dr. Dewart, Mr. 
Massey said that his name had been asked for 
in order to help them out with other sub
scriptions. Witness replied that he could not 
comply with this request because he had not 
yet matured his plans. He had intended to 
do soraetning for Victoria University, but 
not in the direction of the federation 
scheme.
upon him some months later and the conver
sation on that occasion had been much the 
same as that w- hich took place at the first 
interview. They both urged that his name 
would be of advantage in securing subscrip
tions. Witness replied that he could not con
sent to this as bis plans were not matured. 
The third interview was in May, 1888. Then 
his daughter was present and suggested that 
he give them something definite. He replied 
that he could not do so until his son’s return 
home, and until they, his family, could con
sider the matter together. Dr. Potts pressed 
for the naming of some amount and witness 
replied that it would be in the neighborhood 
of $20,000 or $30 000.

Continuing, Mr. Massey said he had used 
the words: “Doctor, you are just as sure of a 
subscription to Victoria University as if you 
had it.”

Carter's Litapartments wanted. Headache, yet 
squally valuable In Constipât 
Venting this annoying eompli 
correct all disorders or the ato 
liver and regulate the Low 
#ured

Pat

with
Sea water can be HEcontinued theShow Cases and Store Fittings.

Merchants and others interested in above lines 
would consult their best interests by calling at 
the show case emporium of W. Millichamp, Sons & 
Co., the»piont»ei- manufacturers of Canada. Esti
mates cheerfully furnished. Prices lower than 

tout, cherry and mahogany 
counter cases unsurpassed to America. Get cata
log. 31 Adelaide east. Telephone 855.

Dr. Potts and Dr. Dewart called
Ache they would be slmostp 
suffer from this distressing e 
nately thllr goodness does i 
who ones try them will find 
able in so many ways that 
ling to do without them.

t
Buever. Selection of wa
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From Police Blotters.
Henry McGraw, 113 Berkeley-street, was arrested 

yesterday on a charge of larceny.
William Henderson, 34 Eastern-avenue, was 

ted on a charge of assaulting his wife.

Six Years’ Suffering.
I was troubled with dyspepsia for six years. 

Four years ago I got a bottle of B.B.B. from your 
agent, Mr. John Pearce of Fairy Harbor, which I 
consider completely cured me. A return of the 
symptoms about five weeks ago, however, was 
promptly removed by using only part of another 
bottle, and 1 feel as well as ever 1 did in my life.

Mary E. Dowling,
Perry Harbor, OnL

à Is the bans of so many Uvea 
^ we make out great boast. Ou

others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pill* i 

very eaey to take. One or tw. 
They are strictly vegetable * 
purge, but by their gent In an 
use them. In vialsat 26 cem 
by druggists everywhere or

CARTER MEDICINE Cl

CIS1- FIXTURES J

arres
John and Çleorge Bell, 141 Dundas-street. were 

yesterday arrested charged with stealing a keg of 
lager beer.

yesterday effected an entrance into 
C. M.Webb's estabishment, 273 Queen-street west, 
and stole $26.

Henry Peterton of Aurora reports that his 
and a quantity of

tThieves

Tl

Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 
* Bottom Prices.

Hilarious Hilarity.
Caught on the fly—The spider’s web.

, The old two cent stamps have almost been 
licked out of existence.—New York Herald.

“Winter’s backbone must be made of 
rubber.” “Why T “Because it’s so springy.”

“Croquet is the deadest game I know,” 
said Snubley. “Well, many people like their 
game pretty dead.”

Type writing, we learn from a contem
porary, has come to be a profession. Yea, 
verily; and so have eloping and divorcing.

The flfty-cent table dhote.—Tom: “How 
did you like the dinner f’ Dick: “Not half 
bad. Let’s have another.”

We understand that the days 
months long at the poles. The bed 1 
find it a trifle long between meals.
^ New York shirt-makers have struck for 
shorter hours. Everybody to his taste but 
we don’t want ours any shorter.

Makers have put dog’s head handles on 
umbrellas. They have put death’s heads, but 
all in vain. When people feel they need an 
umbrella they seem to be afraid of nothing 
in getting it.

She: “Indeed, is’s

house was entered on Sunday 
clothing stolen.

Hugh Miller’s drug store on King-street east 
was entered yesterday by thieves and nine bottles 
of perfume and $3 were stolen.

Marks Goldstein was arrested yesterday by 
Detective Davis on a charge of horse stealing in 
Pickering Township. He will go to WhitbjUo- 
day.

There is a sort of miniature romance connected 
with the above theft. It seems that Samuel G. 
Boyle let a youth named Herbert McArthur into 
the store and the latter took the goods from 
hence and delivered them to a little servant girl 
named Agnes Dogger to the West End. They 
were all three placed behind the bars last night, 
the girl being incarcerated at headquarters.

was

J BUSIN 
Advertisements undertbls

west. George A darns advi 
amount, on notes repaye 
Merchandise stored, wareh 

for cash to ar y bank. 
HITE WASHING AN 

Orders promptly attt 
No. 85 Teraulay-street. 
YTNWIN, FOSTER * !
U vinctal land survey* 

draughtsmen and valuators 
Rlchmond-street» (next to C 
Telephone No 1386.
Y 1 EO. EDWARDS, CHAR
VT ant. Insurance ad'----
dater, auditor, etc. 
Anderson-street. Telephone

j

good 1wKEITH & FITZSIMONS,
are six 

bugs must pointed to act on a 
after the interests of the university 
ters of legislation.

Q. I understand you attended with Dr. De wart 
t Mr Massey's residence at the fourth inter- 

- * vernation
ede ration

, ____  _____ ,______ _ the visit was
reference to the idea of a contemplated 
mortal and was specially to place before him

111 wi^fr-at- West. Toronto. 1STBEW6THEII8
and /

REGULATES
o team dye works.
O gentlemen’» winter gi 
dyed at James1,158 Rlchmom 
TjATENTS PROCURED IN 

a X States and .foreign a 
1 Ridout A Oo., soliciter» of pa 
1 east, Toronto.____ _
iVaakviLle bAI&Ÿ, 4&V

V., \All /not Xn easy thing for a 
girl to get a husband.” He: “Why, a pretty 
girl can make her choice of four out of every 
five men she meets.” She: “But it’» tne
fifth that she wants.”

32Old University.
For toe best photo of the University,before 

and after the fire, call at the studio of H. E. 
Simpson, 41 King-street east.
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